cooperation

Building Program:
- front entry: 220 sq ft
- gallery/storage: 6,050 sq ft
- lecture/classroom: 420 sq ft
- craft shop: 560 sq ft
- kitchen/storage: 880 sq ft
- coffee & bake shop: 1,232 sq ft
- sewing studio: 884 sq ft
- woodshop: 1,551 sq ft
- technology lab: 300 sq ft
- public stair & lookout: 900 sq ft
- garden storage: 100 sq ft
- mechanical: 100 sq ft
- restrooms: 300 sq ft

Total: 12,997 sq ft

Site Elements:
- vegetable garden/planters: 2,060 sq ft
- lower gardens/planters: 883 sq ft
- patio: 755 sq ft
- market: 300 sq ft
- work pad: 460 sq ft
- parking: 4,680 sq ft
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